FORTNITE GOES SUPER SAIYAN WITH DRAGON BALL
New Anime Collaboration Brings Dragon Ball Characters Plus Themed Gameplay, Quests
and Rewards to Fortnite starting August 16

Los Angeles – August 16, 2022. Legendary anime studio Toei Animation and interactive entertainment
developer Epic Games have joined forces to power up Fortnite with Dragon Ball. Starting today, the
iconic anime characters Goku, Vegeta, Bulma and Beerus join the world of Fortnite in a full Dragon Ball
themed collaboration that includes new gameplay items, Quests, Dragon Ball Islands, and more.

"We’re thrilled to partner with Epic Games and bring this first‐ever Toei Animation franchise integration
to Fortnite," said Lisa Yamatoya, director of global marketing for Toei Animation Inc. "Over the last 36
years, the Dragon Ball franchise has built perhaps the largest global fanbase of any anime. And this
multi‐generational mainstream audience makes Dragon Ball ideally suited for a collaboration with
Fortnite and its worldwide community of players. We’re excited to see the response to Dragon Ball’s
arrival in Fortnite.”

The Fortnite and Dragon Ball collaboration includes:
●

Dragon Ball Super Episode Festival: From August 16 until September 17, 2022, players can
board a cruise ship inside of Fortnite and watch select Dragon Ball Super episodes with their
friends. To hop in, visit Fortnite’s “Discover” page.

●

Dragon Ball Adventure Island: Explore iconic locations from Dragon Ball on the Dragon Ball
Adventure Island starting August 19, 2022. Fans can soar through a ring course on a Nimbus
Cloud (Kintoun) at Kami’s Palace, prepare food at Goku's House, and traverse an obstacle course
at the Room of Spirit & Time. Additionally, fans can test their power in an open player‐vs‐player
battle arena “Tenkaichi Budokai.” The Dragon Ball Adventure Island experience is accessible
through Fortnite’s “Discover” page.

●

Power Unleashed Quests: A new “Dragon Ball: Power Unleashed!” tab has arrived inside of
Fortnite, full of limited‐time Quests and rewards. Complete the seven sets of Quests, collect all
seven Dragon Balls, and players will score the Shenron Glider.

●

Battle With Versus Boards: Special for the Dragon Ball collaboration, Versus Boards pit players
against one another in a fight to be the Island's strongest. Both players must opt into a battle by
interacting with a Board on the Island. Once a rival is chosen, players each will be revealed on
the other’s map and have five minutes to defeat their opponent.

●

Go Even Further Beyond in Battle Royale: Players can wield the powers of Goku with new
gameplay items in Fortnite. The Kamehameha will let anyone who wields it launch a devastating
energy beam at foes, while the Nimbus Cloud (Kintoun) will let players take flight around the
Island.

●

Tournament of Power: The Tournament of Power, a Battle Royale Duos tournament, takes
place in Fortnite for all regions starting August 18, 2022 (specific event timing for each region
can be found in the “Compete” tab in Fortnite). The Tournament of Power will also feature an
additional Kamehameha Leaderboard for eliminating players with the powerful Kamehameha.
Players who earn 3 Kamehameha elimination points will be awarded the Beerus Eating
Emoticon.

●

Dragon Ball Item Shop: Players can head to Fortnite’s Item Shop to suit up as fan‐favorite
characters Goku, Vegeta, Bulma, and Beerus. The collaboration also offers a Dragon Ball
collection of Back Blings, Pickaxes, Gliders, and Emotes such as The Charging Up Emote and The
Fusion Emote.

“Fortnite and celebrating fandom go hand in hand, and Dragon Ball is truly beloved all over the world,”
said Claire Ripsteen, Fortnite Partnerships for Epic Games. “We're excited to be partnering with Toei
Animation to offer Fortnite and Dragon Ball fans alike a unique chance to experience their favorite
anime in a way that only Fortnite can offer – whether it be exploring the Dragon Ball Adventure Island,
watching Dragon Ball Super episodes with friends, or wielding the powers of Goku through new
gameplay items."

For a full rundown of all elements in the Fortnite and Dragon Ball collaboration, visit the Fortnite blog.

About Toei Animation Inc.
Based in Los Angeles, Toei Animation Inc. manages the film distribution of Toei Animation’s top
properties, including franchise series Dragon Ball, Sailor Moon, One Piece, Digimon, Saint Seiya and
many others, to North America, Latin America, South Africa, Australia and New Zealand. Toei
Animation’s Los Angeles office further handles all categories of consumer product licensing based on its
film and television brands within these territories. For more information, please visit toei‐animation‐
usa.com.
Follow Toei Animation on social media at:
Facebook.com/ToeiAnimationOfficial
Instagram.com/Toei_Animation
Twitter.com/ToeiAnimation
Youtube.com/ToeiAnimationUS
Twitch.tv/ToeiAnimation
About Fortnite
With more than 400 million registered accounts worldwide, Fortnite is a place where you can create
your own experiences or squad up in the iconic Battle Royale and action‐packed Zero Build. Fortnite is
an always evolving space where culture lives and players can create, watch and play alongside a global
community with friends. Fortnite is available on PlayStation, Xbox, Switch, Android, PC, and cloud‐based
game streaming services. Learn more at www.fortnite.com.
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